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INTRODUCTION 
Members of the subgenus Oligoryzomys, genus Oryzomys, are an important 
component of small mammal comnlunities in the neotropics; nevertheless, 
their systematics are poorly understood. Tate (1932b) listed 44 named 
forms, many known from a single locality or from one or a few specimens, 
and at least three species have been described since. Many of these names 
will prove to be synonyms, but because of its complexity and the lack of 
material, Olzgoryzomys has yet to be revised. 
A further impediment to understanding the systematics of Olzgoryzomys is 
our inability to confidently assign species to early specific epithets. The first 
description of an Oligoryzomys was by Azara (180 1, 1802), who described the 
mammals he found in Paraguay but did not provide scientific names or 
designate type specimens. Subsequently, other authors - among them 
Fischer (18 14), Illiger (18 15), Olfers (18 18, j d e  Hershkovitz, l959), and 
Desmarest (18 19) - provided names for many of Azara's descriptions. As 
far as we can determine, however, they based their taxa solely on Azara's 
writings, without seeing any of his specimens, and they did not designate 
types. These names, together with other taxa described in the 1800's, have 
seriously confused the systematics of Oryzomys in South America. The result- 
ing rlomenclatural morass is readily evident in the literature and in system- 
atic collections, wherein names such as rrzgrzpes, longitarsus, long-icadutu.~, 
flavescens, and eliurus are inconsistently applied. Moreover, the taxonomic 
treatment accorded Olzgoryzomys is decidedly uneven. For example, Cabrera 
( 196 1) retained nine species of small Oryzomys (he did not recognize Oligory- 
zomys as a subgenus), yet Hershkovitz (1966) allocated all South American 
Olzgoryzomys to the species nigripes. 
Extensive new collections f om Paraguay (see Fig. l ) ,  including localities 
near Atyra, where Azara (1 801) obtained his specimens of Olzgoryzomys (rat a 
turse noir, vol. 2:98), have allowed us to identify three species of Olzgoryzomys 
from that country. Only two of these occur in the vicinity of Atyra and thus 
might have been the basis for Azara's description. In this paper we attempt: 
1) to identify and properly diagnose Azara's rat a turse noir; 2 )  to clarify the 
systematics of species of Oligoryzomys from Paraguay; and 3) to review the 
status and relationships of some related forms from other parts of South 
America. 
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Fig. 1. Ma of collecting localities in Paraguay. I=Misiones, 2 km by rd. NE Ayolas; 
P=ltap.a. 8 !m W EncarnaciOn; 3=ltap"a, 20 km by r d  NNL Encamscion; 4=ltap"a, Kio 
Pirapo; 5=Itapua, vie. San Rafael; 6=Mlsiones, 2.7 km N San Antonio; 7=Paraguarl, Parque 
Naclonal Ybrui;,8=Paraguari. Sa ucay; Y=Central, Asuncion; IO=Central, 17 km by rd. E 
Luque; 1 I = ordlllera. 1. km by r l .  S. Tobati; 12=Caaguazu, 24 km NNW Caraya6; I3=Caa- 
uazu, 25 krn by rd. N Coronel Oviedo; 14=Canendiyu, vic. Curuguaty; 15=Concepcion, 40 
em b rd E Conceffln; ,6=Concepci6n. Rio Aquidabin at Paso Horqueta; 17=Amambay, 
vie. &rro Cori; 1 Pres~dente Hayes, 24 krn NNW Villa Hayes. La Calondrina; 19=Prer 
idente Hayes, 69 km by rd. NW Villa Hayes; 2O=Presidente Hayes, vie. Rio Verde; 21=Pres- 
idente Hayes, vie. uan de Zalazar; 22=Boqueron, vie. km 419 Trans Chaco Hwy; 23=Pres- 
idente Ha es, 85 $ rn E Lorna Plata; 24=Boqueron, Estancia Pirazal; 25= 1 1  km NW Fortin 
Teniente dratts Cil AF Base; 26=B uemn, Dr. Pedro P Pens; 27=Nueva Asuncih, 19 km by 
rd. WSW km 588 Trans Chaco3w Co agro; 28=Nueva Asuncion, Teniente Ochoa; 
29=Presidente Hayes, Puerto Pifiasco; h=Cl!aco, 50 km WNW Fortiin Madrej6n. Cerro Leon; 
3 1 =Chaco, 123 krn E Mayor Pablo Lagerenza. Agua Dulce. 
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METHODS 
M E A S U R E M E N T S . - T W ~ ~ ~ ~  cranial measurements were taken to the nearest 
0.Olmm by means of a craniometer (Anderson, 1968), as follows (measure- 
ments not defined below are self explanatory or follow Musser, 1979, 
though some abbreviations differ from his): 
ZygoNot, zygomatic notch: from the anterior to posterior margin of the 
zygomatic notch. 
LRostrum, length of rostrum. 
GLS, greatest length of skull. 
Zygo, zygomatic breadth. 
BB, breadth of braincase. 
IOC, interorbital constriction (breadth). 
MM, breadth across molars: measured as greatest breadth from labial side of 
one upper molar toothrow to the labial side of the other. 
LincFor, length of incisive foramen. 
PalBrid, length of palatal bridge. 
Bulla, length of bulla. 
LM1, LM2, LM3, crown lengths of M1, M2, and M3. 
WM1, WM2, WM3, crown widths of M1, MZ, and M3. 
NasProj, nasal projection: measured from lateral view with skull pressed to a 
plexiglass plate (ventral surface in contact with plate); distance (parallel to 
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plate) from tip of nasals to face of incisors. 
Diastema: measured with skull in above position, distance from cutting edge 
of' incisors to the inflexion in the anterior f'ace of M1 at the gum line, or, in 
extremely worn teeth, to the anterior edge of the crown. 
Max, length of maxillary toothrow: measured in the above position, distance 
from the inflexion in the anterior surface ofM1 to the posterior end of M3. 
HBulla, height of bulla. 
Body measurements were taken either by the senior author or under his 
supervision; those taken by other investigators were not entered into the 
analyses. A copy of the original data matrix can be obtained from the senior 
author. 
AGE ~ ~ A ~ ~ E ~ . S p e c i m e n s  wer  divided into age classes on the basis of 
toothwear (dental terminology follows Reig, 1977): 
Age class I: M5ewly erupted or not fully erupted, M2 unworn; 
Age class 11: MQlightly to moderately worn, but occlusal surface not flat; M' 
slightly worn; internal part of mesoflexus of M2 cut off from external part 
and forming an enamel island; 
Age class 111: MWat or slightly concave, although paracone may still rise 
above surface; enamel island formed by mesoflexus of M2 well isolated; 
M1 and M2 appearing substantially worn; 
Age class IV: surface of M3 concave; enamel island formed from mesoflexus 
of M%bliterated; teeth strongly worn but main cusps still discernable; 
Age class V: surfaces of M1 and M2 flat or concave, most or all of' folding 
pattern obliterated by wear. 
Males in age class I had small testes, the pelage of individuals of both sexes 
usually indicated immaturity, and many were obviously not fully grown. 
Animals in age class I were excluded from further statistical treatment 
except as noted in the analyses of patterns of variation that follow. 
Sanlples with fewer than five adults (age class I1 or older) were excluded 
from the analyses of geographic variation and phenetic relationships. T o  
increase some samples, we combined several localities on the basis of geo- 
graphic proximity and similarity of habitat. Thus the sample labelled Parana 
is a combination of localities 1-5; Ybycui, 6-7; Central 9-1 1; Carayao, 12-13; 
Zalazar, 20-2 1; and Copagro, 27-28 (see Fig. 1). 
STATISTICAL METHODS.-We used statistical routines from BMD (Bio- 
medical Computing Program, Health Science Computing Facility, Uni- 
versity of California, Los Angeles) and MIDAS (Statistical Research Labo- 
ratory, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor), and a program provided by 
D.O. Straney for estimating variance components. 
Sexual dimorphism and differences in age structure among populations 
are conspicuous features in Oligoryzomys populations. Both are common to 
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many species of mammals but rarely are treated appropriately. Here we 
have used the method outlined by Straney (1978) to estimate the contribu- 
tion of age and sex to total variation. 
Sexual dimorphism was evident from inspection of the data and from 
ANOVA. The average difference between males and females is small, how- 
ever, with males 2-3% larger. ANOVA is sensitive to minor differences in 
means, especially if sample sizes are large (Straney, 1978). We wished to 
know not only if significant dimorphism occurred, but if that dimorphism 
contributed substantially to total character variation. We analyzed six char- 
acters (Table I) ,  chosen to contrast some variables exhibiting substantial age 
variation (e.g., greatest length of' skull) with some having little age variation 
(e.g., length of maxillary toothrow); and similarly for substantial sexual 
variation (e.g., zygomatic breadth) us. little sexual variation (e.g., width of 
interorbital constriction). Only animals in age classes II-IV, which normally 
would be considered adults, were analysed. Results for a large collection of 
0. nzgripes from one locality are presented in Table 1. Age was responsible 
TABLE I 
KESULI'S O F  ANALYSIS OF SEX AND AGE. VAKIATION 
USING STKANEY'S (1978) MEFI'HOII 
(excluding Age Class I )  
- 
-- - 
Percent contr~butlorl ot 
Val ldble 
Age Sex Interact Error 
Oryzomys, new species 
(;IS 29* 0 0 71** 
Zygo 2 1 0 0 79** 
IOC 3 0 0 97** 
Hulla 0 0 0 loo** 
Max 14 0 0 86** 







MYERS ANL) (;ARLL7l'ON 
TABLE P 
.I'WO-WAY ANOVA FOR NONGEOGRAI'HIC; VARIATION IN 
l 'OPUl~A'l ' lONS O F  0. NIGRIPES A.1' YUYCUI 
p~ . ~ 
- -. 
~ 
-- PA - . .. 
- -  - .~ - 







fbr a substantial fraction of the total variation in some, but not all, characters 
(Table 1). In all but length of M2, the value of the character increased with 
age, while LM2 tended to decrease due to toothwear. In no character was the 
proportion of the total variation accounted for by sex significantly different 
from zero despite the presence of significant differences between sexes in 
several characters (Table 2). Moreover, inspection of frequency histograms, 
and the results from Liliefors tests (Conover, 197 1) on the most frequent age 
classes (II+ 111) for the same six characters, revealed no deviation from 
normality when both sexes were included. Accordingly, we combined mea- 
surements from males and females in our phenetic analyses. 
Inspection of frequency histograms of age classes strongly suggested 
differences among populations in age structure. Both sexual differences in 
age structure at a single locality (Fig. 2) and geographic differences in age 
structure (Fig. 3) were found. Differences in age structures are expected 
among populations that undergo episodic breeding (including at least 0. 
longzcaudutus, Schneider, 1946). Analysis by Straney's ( 1978) method 
demonstrated that age accounts for a large proportion of the variation of 
some characters (Table l), so that differences in age structure among popu- 
lations cannot be ignored. Two-way ANOVAs (BMDx64, which permits 
unbalanced cells) were used on data classified by sex and age to test for the 
significance of sexual differences, and on data classified by age and locality to 
test for geographic variation. Obviously immature animals (age class I) were 
excluded and, because BMDx64 does not allow empty cells, age classes 111, 
IV, and V generally were combined and contrasted with age class 11. 
The  substantial age variation made difficult the scanning of population 
means for geographic trends, and added unwanted variation to the cluster- 
ing procedures. For example, small average measurements of a population 
might be due to geographic variation, or to an unusually large number of 
young adults in the population, or to a sex ratio favoring females, the smaller 
sex. We employed covariance analysis, using age (toothwear class) as covar- 
iate, to provide reasonable estimates of each variable for comparing popula- 




I'ig. 2. klistogmrr~ showir~g sexual dilfcrerices in agc stl-uctul-e in populations o f  Olyromy 
lr!p!pr, at \r'bycui Natiorlal Park; columns show percentage of popula~ion in each age class. 
tions dif'fering in average age. All animals, including those in age class I ,  
were considered in this analysis, which calculates means "adjusted" to com- 
pensate for differences in age among populations. It affected most strongly 
those variables that obviously change most with age; others, such as most 
tooth measurements, which show little or no relationship to age, were 
unchanged. 
Several assumptions are made in using a covariance analysis. Slopes for 
the regression of the dependent variable examined on age must be the same 
for each population. This was generally true; for the few variables where 
equality was rejected, covariance had no significant effect on the means and 
the "unadjusted" values were used. A more serious problem is that growth is 
not linear. Furthermore, our age classification used an ordinal rather than 
interval scale because absolute ages were not known; the amount of growth 
occurring in class I ,  for example, may not be the same as that in other classes. 
Scatter plots of variables against age class revealed monotonically increasing 
and generally linear relationships for those variables in which the inclusion 
of' age significantly modified the means. Therefbre, we believe use of covari- 
ance is justified and was helpful in this case, though perhaps the levels of 
significance for differences of' the adjusted means should be viewed with 
suspicion. Accordingly significance levels are not reported below. The use of 
covariance analysis clearly is not justified except when the above assump- 
tions are met, and we do not recommend general uncritical use of the 
method. 
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Fig. 3. Histogram showing geo raphic differences in age structure of Olzgolyzomys popula- 
tions; columns show percentage o f  ulation in each age class. A 0 .  new species. Agua Dulce 
us. Zalazar. 8. O new species, ~ g u a  w. Cerro Leon. C. 0. nippa,  Cerro Cori us. Sapucay. 
l i ~ ~ o ' i ' ~ ~ t s . - ' I ' o  decrease the field supplies for preparation of karyotypes 
and to increase the number of animals processed, the senior author com- 
binecl the technique developed by Patton (1967) with a method often used 
t o r -  the preparation of' testis tubules for analysis of meioses. The revised 
procedure requires no centrifuging, and the tissues are returned to the lab 
preserved in Carnoy's fixative (obviating the need for preparation of slides 
in the held). The technique proved useful in that large numbers of animals 
were processed easily and quickly. ?'he quality of. the karyotypes, however, 
su t't'el-ed somewhat. 'The rate of' cell fragmentation was high, and the degree 
of'spreading of cells was sometimes less than optimal. 
'l'he object of the revised technique is to leave the marrow cells attached to 
I~one rather than in suspension. See Patton (1967) tor details of times and 
solutions for in uiuo culturing. Kemove the ftmul- and split it lengthwise with 
scissors. Breaking the bone into smaller- pieces may be helpful, particularly 
for- larger animals. Place the pieces in hypotonic citrate in a 15mm centrifuge 
tube and incubate tor about 10 minutes. Pour off the citrate solution; a small 
arnount will remain around the tissue at the bottom of the tube. Slowly 
dribble in Carnoy's fluid. After approximately five minutes agitate the 
solution gently to mix thoroughly. After 10- 15 minutes change the Carnoy's 
fixative, wait 2-3 minutes, and change it again. Place the tissue, still attached 
to the ikmur, in a labelled 1 dram screw-cap vial filled with Carnoy's fluid. 
O n  returning to the laboratory, scrape a small amount of marrow from the 
bone and place it in a few drops of 60% acetic acid. Tease it apart, and 
aspirate gently with a pipette several times to break up clumps. Pipette drops 
of the suspension on to a warm (40' C )  slide, allow it to sit for a few seconds, 
and pipette of'f' the remaining fluid. We repeat the procedure several times 
lor each slide, attempting to cover the slide while minimizing overlap of the 
r.esulting rings o t  cells. Allow the slides to dry, and stain with Giemsa as 
usual. Slides have been prepared from material stored in Carnoy's fluid for 
over (5 months. C-banding of chromosomal material prepared in this man- 
ner has been nloderately successful. 
Oryzomys, subgenus 0lzgoryzomy.r 
A general description of Paraguayan Olzgoryzomys follows. 
EX'I+:KNAI. CHAKA(:~ 'KKS.-B~OW~ dorsally, individual hairs with basal half 
or  more plumbeous, distal part brown on most hairs, but black in some, 
resulting in the appearance of black lining on a brown base. Color of crown 
of' many individuals grayer; rump darker, sometimes redder (especially 
older animals); sides paler; venter distinctly paler than sides, either white, 
grayish, or buffy, with individual hairs plumbeous basally. Youngest animals 
much grayer than adults, although tips of dorsal hairs are brown and ventral 
hairs, grayish white. Tail unicolored to weakly bicolored, scantily clad with 
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short hairs; 110 or weakly developed pencil; length of tail in adults averages 
128% ( 1 I 1 % - 17 1 C / c )  head-body length. Feet white above, soles dark; termi- 
nal tufts of' hairs on toes moderately developed; first hind toe (minus claw) 
does not reach distal end of first phalanx; fifth hind toe (minus claw) reaches 
or- exceeds joint between first and second phalanges of fourth; postdigital 
plantar pads 1-4 large, five small, intertarsal pad intermediate; length of 
hind foot averages 25.5% (19.0% - 32.2%) of head-body length in adults. 
Pirinae internally covered with fine hairs, which in all Paraguayan species 
usually are orangish over at least part of their length; pinnae sparsely to 
moder-ately haired externally, hairs at base of pinnae pale, those towards tips 
and anterior margin darker; ears moderately large, averaging 67% (48% - 
83%) length of hind foot. 
(:KANIAI..--(F~~. 4). Braincase moderately large; rounded in young animals 
and with weak temporal and occipital ridges developing in older; inter- 
parietal large; interorbital region hour-glass shaped, least width less than 
width of rostrum, sides squared but not conspicuously ledged; zygoma 
moderately flared and slightly convergent anteriorly; incisive tbramina ex- 
tending to level of first molars; palate ends at or behind level of last molar, 
length of' palate equal to or slightly less than breadth across molar rows (from 
labial edge to labial edge); post-palatal foramina present, but not recessed in 
deep pits; parapterygoid plates at level of posterior end of pterygoids 
broader than mesopterygoid fbssa, external borders slightly convex; 
sphenofrontal foramen and squamosal groove absent; stapedial foramen 
present and large; sphenopalatine vacuities, postglenoid and subsquamosal 
fbraniina present; bullae medium-sized, approximately equal in length to 
toothrow. 
DEN'I'AI..-The descriptions of oryzomyine teeth given by Hershkovitz 
( 1944, 1960), Langguth ( 1963), and Massoia ( 1973) adequately characterize 
the Paraguayan species, which differ slightly and only in size of teeth (Table 
13). 
K~:I>KOI)UCI'ION.-A minimum of' five reproductive tracts of adult males of 
each of'the Paraguayan species was dissected and compared with tracts of 0. 
flaue.scen.s from Buenos Aires, 0.1. longzcaudatus from Coquimbo Province, 
Chile, and 0.1. philippii from Malleco Province, Chile. The glans penis and 
baculum of' 0. Jauescenr from Argentina were described by Hooper and 
Musser ( 1964) and closely resemble the Paraguayan species. The only differ- 
ences detected among the Paraguayan tbrms are in absolute size of the glans 
and baculum. The male accessory glands are as described by Voss and . - 
Linzey (in press) Lor oryzomyines. Preputial glands are present in at least 
some individuals of' each species, though they may be poorly defined. In a 
few males the neck of the gland appears incompletely subdivided, perhaps 
indicating two pairs of preputials as in some other South American 
cricetines. 
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Fig. 4 .  Ilorsal and ventral views of crania. A,D. O?yromvs niffipes; neotype, UMMZ 133872, R, 
E. 0. new species; holot~pe, UMMZ 125524. C,F. 0. fornest; UMMZ 134341, captured at La 
(;olondrina, Ilept. Pr-esidente Hayes, Paraguay. 
Individuals of both sexes of the three Paraguayan species appear to reach 
sexual maturity while in age class 11. 
FOOD HABITS A N D  STOMACH MORPHOLOGY.-A cursory examination of the 
contents of the stomachs of at least five individuals of each of the Paraguayan 
species was made. No detailed analysis was attempted because most mice 
were live-trapped and held for a period of time before preparation. All 
stomachs contained vegetable material and small amounts of insect chitin. 
Stomach morphology is similar to that reported for 0 .  niaipes (Carleton, 
1973). No difference among the species was detected. 
C O M P A R I S O N S . - M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S  of the subgenera Oligmymys and M i c r q m y s  
are distinguished from other O r y m y s  primarily by their small size. The 
distinctiveness of Microryzonlys and Oligoryzomy~ frorn one another has been 
questioned. 'l'ate (1932b) placed Microryzomy.~ in synonomy under the sub- 
genus Ollgoryzomys, while Osgood (1933) argued that, of the two, Micro- 
ryzomyJ is more highly differentiated from other Oryzomys. We agree with 
Osgood that Microryzomys is distinctive and deserving of subgeneric status. It 
differs frorn Ollgoryzorny.\ as follows: more slender rostrum, shallow zygo- 
matic notch; shorter, rounded br-aincase; sphenofrontal foramen and 
squanlosal groove present; and kal-yotype with a low FN/'Ln ratio. 
The  basis for formal recognition of Oligoryzomys is weaker than for Micro- 
ryzomys. As pointed out by Ellerman (1941:342), who recognized the sub- 
genus, species commonly are assigned to Oligoryzomys based on their size and 
their "combinatiori of relative rather than absolute characters." Recent de- 
scriptions of the glans penis (Hooper and Musser, 1964) and the karyotype 
(Gardner arid Patton, 1976) buttress this statement. Cabrera (1961) sug- 
gested that Oligoryzomys species ar-e too weakly differentiated from members 
of the subgerius 0ryzon~y.s to deserve formal status. We agree with Gardner 
and Patton (1976), however, that the group is cohesive and should stand 
alone, even though absolutely diagr~ostic char-acters have not been found. 
Our  data on karyology conform with the pattern presented by Gardner and 
Patton ( 1976) and reinforce their conclusion. 
0ryzomy.s r~zpipes (Olfers, 18 18) 
NOh.lF.N(:I.AI C J K E . - ~ ~ ~ ~  name nzpzpes was first given to Azara's rat u tarse 
noir (=colilargo in the 1802, Spanish, edition) by Olfers (1818). To our 
knowledge, no types have been designated or described for any of Azara's 
Oryzomys (rat trozrieme ou ar~gouya, rat seconde ou rat u posse tile, and rat sixieme ou 
rut u tc~rse noir). Two problems immediately confront the systematist in- 
terested in Paraguayan Oryzomys: ( 1 )  priority and acceptability of names, and 
(2) assignment of species to names based on Azara's descriptions. 
Regarding the appropriateness of the various names for rut a tarse noir, 
Langguth (1966) made two points that are relevant here. First, Illiger's 
( 18 15) descriptions are inadequate and should be considered nomina nuda (a 
point rnade earlier by Hershkovitz, 1959). Second, Fischer's (18 14) Mw tarso 
n k r o  antedates Olfer's ( 18 18) Mus nigripes, the name currently accepted for 
this taxori (Hershkovitz, 1959). Fischer's tarso n@o has not appeared as a 
senior synonym fbr well over the 50 years required by the code. Olfer's 
nigripes, on the other hand, is used widely in the literature and in collections. 
More importantly, as noted by Sabrosky (1967), Fischer's (1814) names are 
not properly available because he did not consistently use binomial nomen- 
clature in accordance with Article 1 1 (c) ofthe Code. For example, his use of 
Mus tarso n z p o  and M m  laucha et lauchita indicates that he simply listed and 
translated verbatim names from the literature. Moreover, Fischer some- 
times employed names in the synopsis to his work that are different from 
those appe&ing in his text. Due to these problems we consider Fischer's Mus 
tarso n@o invalid. 
For further discussion of the history ofthe nomenclature of this taxon see 
Tate (lY32a, b), Hershkovitz (l959), Langguth (l966), and Massoia (1973). 
Regarding the assignment of an actual taxon to rat a tarse noir, the descrip- 
tion provided by Azara is lengthy and detailed but unfortunately includes 
many characters shared with other South American cricetines. This led 
Massoia (1973) to suggest that the name nigripes, considered by many the 
appropriate specific epithet for rat a tarse noir (and presumably other names 
applied to Azara's description of that species), be designated a nomen dubium. 
Recent Paraguayan collections, including those from the vicinity of Atyra, 
where Azara obtained his specimens of m t  a tarse noir, haxie allowed us to 
identify with a high degree of confidence the animal that Azara described. 
Azara clearly described an Oligoryzomys. No other Paraguayan rodent, 
native or introduced, young or old, has a similar combination of small size, 
tail substantially longer than head-body, brown dorsum, and whitish venter. 
Two species of' Olzgoryzomys are distributed over eastern Paraguay; both 
occur near Atyra. One is small, has especially small ears, and in our experi- 
ence is uncommon and restricted to grassy marshes. The larger species is 
much more common, has proportionately larger ears, and occurs in a variety 
of' habitats. 
Much of' the confusion surrounding rat tarse noir arises from Azara's 
measurements of the body and tail, which are too small to represent an adult 
of' any species of rodent at Atyri. In the University of Michigan collection, 
the closest fit to Azara's measurements was obtained with two young of the 
larger species of Olzgoryzomys at Atyra; which have total and tail lengths near 
Azara's (total length= 140, 164mm us. Azara's 148.9mm; tail length= 
82, 97mm vs. 76.7mm; Table 3). No young of comparable age was available 
for the smaller species; the youngest animal examined has total length= 16 1 
and tail length=89. The young of the large species have a gray venter and 
grayish-brown back, while the smallest individual of the small species is dark 
grayish buff on the belly and grayish brown dorsally. Young of both species 
are thus unlike Azara's mice, which had whitish venters and cinnamon- 
brown backs. Adults of the larger species at Atyra have grayish white venters 
and brown or reddish brown backs, while adults ofthe smaller species have 
buft'y or  grayish buffy bellies and brown backs. Given these color differences 
it is apparent that Azara examined adults, not juveniles, of one of these 
species, suggesting that the body and tail measurements are erroneous. 
Further, Azara (180 1, vol. 2: 100) reported several ear measurements. Of 
these we could duplicate only the measurement of distance between the ears, 
which Azara gives as 18mm. This dimension characterizes adults of the 
larger species, and distinguishes them from adults of the smaller species. If 
the body and tail measurements are rejected, then on the basis of belly color 
and the measurement between the ears a case for the identity of Azara's 
species with the larger of those present at Atyra is made. 
A much stronger argument can be constnlrted, however, based on the 
detailed description given by Azara, and in particular on his comparison of 
Hlrid Ketweerl Soul-ce of 
Species 'I'otal .I'a~l Body foot' eal-s5 rrieasu~~emcnts 
-- - . ~. - - - - - - - - -- - - 
tt~gri/)r.\ 1'18.1) 76.7 72:2 23.7 18 Azara(l8OI) 
1ong~lut:vw 17.1 05.7 78.3 19.6 . . . . . . . Kengger- ( 18:IO) 
(,/iurti.\ 2:30.(i 130.5 100.1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wagner- (1845) 
f or.ne.\~:~ 188.0 105.5 83.0 23.7 13.2 'l'hls study 
( 2 12) ( 3 -  1 I )  (60-95) (2 1-26) ( 1 1 - 1.1) 
)11g1 ,hr.\' "2.8 125.5 99.3 24.8 4 l 'h~s tudy 
( I  1 - 7 0 )  0 9 (78- 1 I )  (2 1-28) ( 15-19) 
- -- - . - - - - . . . - --- ~ 
' r r ~ e ; ~ s ~ ~ ~ - e n i e ~ l t s  i  III~II: onepoucr = 27.07rnm; I zoll = 26. Irnrn (Hershkovitr, 1975) 
'la,:\~u of' Keriggel- 
"mean and range of 50  adult specimens 
'rnean and range of 80 adult specinierls 
'measured as distance betweeri eal- notches o n  fluid-PI-eser-vcrl specimens; 
Inearl and r.ange of 5 adult specinlcr~s 
the rut h turse noir with the house mouse, Mus musculus, of which he had a 
specimen at hand. Careful reading of Azara's account, with examples of M .  
,mw.culus and the two species of Oligoryzomys at hand, leaves no doubt that 
Azara described the larger of the species at AtyrA. The statement that rut h 
turse noir has head and feet larger than those of a house mouse is decisive. No 
individuals of the smaller species of' 0ligoryzomy.s reach this size, while most 
animals of the larger species at age class 111 or older exceed M .  musculus in 
size, especially in their heads and feet (which are proportionately as well as 
absolutely larger than those of Mus). Finally, Azara's specimens came from 
gardens, habitat characteristic of the larger, but not the smaller, species in 
Paraguay. Although we believe the body and tail measurements given by 
Azara are erroneous, we accept the remainder of his description as an 
accurate description of the larger of the two species occurring in that area. 
Therefore, we assign the name Mus nignpes Olfers, 18 18 to the larger 
species. 
NEO'I Y~'E.-University of Michigan Museum of Zoology number 133872, 
2111 adult male preserved as skin and skull with body in fluid, plus karyotype; 
collected on 20 June 1979 by P. Myers (field no. 3930); captured on the floor 
of subtropical tbrest at Ybycui National Park, Department Paraguari, Para- 
guay. A specimen was chosen from this site, which lies approximately 85km 
SSE Atyri, because the habitat is similar to that originally present at Atyra 
(but now largely destroyed), because a large series of'this species was avail- 
able to us from that locality, and because the populations inhabit a protected 
area and are likely to remain available to investigators. 
DIAGNOSIS.-A medium-sized species of' the subgenus Oligoryzomys charac- 
terized by grayish-white venter with white-tipped hairs (occasionally mixed 
with buffy hairs), often with an orangish pectoral band; long ears; lack of 
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supr-aorbital shelf'; relatively long toothrow; weak development or complete 
absence of preputial glands; and 2n=62. In Paraguay it is distinguished 
fr-om 0. fbrr~esi by toothrow > 3.3rnm, length of bulla > 3.3mm, larger 
I-ostrum, and longer ears (> 14mm) which are less densely furred on the 
inner surface, as well as by its karyotype, preferred habitat, and the absence 
o r  weak development of' preputial glands. A sirnilat- species of' Olzgoryzomys 
(described below) inhabits western Paraguay; it can be distinguished from 
nigrLpes by its paler, yellower dorsal color, whiter venter, which never has a 
pectoral band; hairs of' throat usually white to base; complete or almost 
complete absence o f a  dark basal band on the same hairs internally clothing 
the pinnae (prominent in nigripes); and by its karyotype (Fig. 5). 
I ) I s? 'KIHu~ '~ON.- I~  Paraguay, 0. nipzpes occurs east of the Paraguay Kiver 
and is generally absent from extensive grasslands and marshes. We have 
assigned specimens from several localities in Dept. Misiones and one in 
Dept. Chaco, Argentina to this species, but the limits of' distribution of 
rlLgrzpes are not yet defined. 
I<STEKKIZI. (:HARAC:TEKS.-AS previously described under Oligoryzomys and 
as follows (capitalized color terms from Ridpay, 19 12): middle of dorsum 
and rump Tawny to Isabella, approaching Dresden Brown on head; older 
individuals Hazel to Vinous Kutous over rump; all individuals at least 
moderately lined with black, lining most distinct on head; cheeks often 
orange; paler and less heavily lined on sides of body, many individuals with a 
narrow but f'airly distinct orange-brown lateral line separating dorsum and 
venter; hairs on chin white to base, but white-tipped with basal 213 - 314 gray 
on throat and rest of venter, where hairs occasionally washed with buff; basal 
gray usually visible, giving belly a frosted appearance; orange pectoral band 
often present. 'Tail unicolored or weakly bicolored, 126% (1 12 - 150%) of 
head-body length. Feet relatively small, length 24.5% (21.5 - 27.9%) of 
head-body. Ears long, 70% (59 - 82%') length of hind foot, hairs on inside 
each with basal 50% or less black or brown, distal part orangish or tan. 
li;\Klo.1 i'l>k..-2n=62, E'N=XO (Fig. 5). Thirty-five individuals (15 females 
;111d 20 males) t'r-om five localities (Curuguaty 20; Ybycui 10; Parana 3; 
(;al.. ,iy,~ti .. 1 ;  (:el-1-0 <;or5 1 )  were karyotyped. N o  variation in 2r1 or FN was 
no~cd .  'l'he X chromosome is a medium-sized acrocentric; the Y,  a small 
ac.~.ocentr-ic. The idiogr-am appears identical in gross morphology to that 
described 101- eliur-w h-om Siio Paulo, Brazil (Yonenaga et al., 1976), includ- 
ilig the occurrence of a possible per-icentric inversion in the third pair of 
t~iarrned elerrients (Fig. 5) in some individuals. 
hlk:XSL'Kk:hlEN~I'S AND L)ES(:KItyl~ION O F  NECYI~'I'E.-TO~~I length 2 19; tail 1 19; 
hind loot 26; ear 18; Depth of'zygomatic notch 1.40; length ofrostrum 7.76; 
Fig. 5. Kat-yotypes of Paraguayan Oligoryzorr~y~. A. O r y r o n ~ y ~  n~g.r~pr.\. B. 0. riew species C.D. 
0. Jornrsl .  
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greatest length of skull 25.74; zygomatic breadth 14.06; breadth of brain- 
case 1 1.55; interorbital constriction 3.8 1; breadth across molars 4.78; length 
of' incisive foramen 4.95; palatal bridge 3.69; length of bulla 3.60; length of 
M' 1.68; length of M2 1.11; length of MR 3 2 ;  width of M1 1.05; width of M2 
1.10; width of M"90; nasal projection 1.89; diastema 5.81; length of maxil- 
lary toothrow 3.59; height of bulla 2.85. Descriptive statistics, based on large 
samples of nigripes, are given in Table 13. 
The  neotype is an adult in age class 11. The dorsum is approximately 
']Tawny, moderately lined with black. The cheeks and pectoral band are 
distinctly orangish. The venter is whitish, but with a faint buffy wash. 
NON(;EO(;RAPHIC VARIA'TION.-CO~O~ within a population is remarkably 
* 
\,al-iable; some variation is attributable to age, none to sex. 
Two sets of morphometric data were analyzed. First, a limited set of 
characters was measured from a large sample (n=62) captured within a 
two-week period in June at Ybycui National Park. Individuals were classified 
by age (classes I1 and 111 compared to classes IV plus V combined) and sex 
arid considered in a 2-way ANOVA. Significant differences among age 
classes were seen in four of six variables, and between sexes also in four of six 
variables (Table 2). Analysis by the method of Straney (1978), however, 
shows age contributes substantially and significantly to variation in two out 
of' six characters, whereas the effect of sex is small or undetectable relative to 
total variation (Table 1). 
A second set of ANOVA's was performed to include all variables. T o  
increase sample size, several sites from central Paraguay were combined; 
and to prevent empty cells age classes 111-V were lumped to be contrasted 
with age class 11. The results were similar to those from the Ybycui popula- 
tion (Table 4). Seven characters show significant age variation, and seven 
significant sexual variation. For several characters, F(sex) is larger than 
F(age), suggesting a relatively large contribution to total variation by sex. In 
these cases, however, analysis by Straney's (1978) method revealed that 
neither sex nor age adds significantly to total variation. 
(;EOC;RAPHlC VARIATION.-No geographic variation in color was detected. 
Two-way analyses of variance of 20 cranial measurements (Table 5) clas- 
sified by age and locality revealed significant geographic variation in only 
two variables (nasal projection and length of bulla). For most there is a slight, 
statistically insignificant, tendency for specimens from more central popula- 
tions (Ybycui, Curuguaty) to be larger than those from farther south 
(Parana) or  north (Cerro Cora) (Table 6). Populations of elium from 
Itapetininga and Casa Grande, Sgo Paulo, differ from the Paraguayan 
populations of nignPes only in their slightly smaller average size, especially as 
evidenced by their teeth; the differences were not statistically significant. 
REPRODUCTION.-An average of 3.57 embryos (range, 2-5) was recorded in 
a sample of 2 1 pregnant females. Most trapping was carried out between 
early June and late August, precluding a determination of breeding season. 
TABLE 3 
NOKC;b~O<;l<i4l'kll<; V24KlA~l'1Oii IN 0. N I ~ ~ l ~ I t ' ~ . ' S " '  
KESU I..I'S OI; .I'U'C)-WAl' .ANOVAs 
~ 
-- ~ 
-~ ~- ~ ~ 
- - - - - 
- 
-- 
C;II~II dcLe1. b : ~  l o ~ -  (it F(sex) F(agc) F(inte1-action) 
~ - - - 
Zygoh'ot 44 2.67 1.71 1.29 
1.Uost1.11rn 4,4 .L.J!I" 14.70:'.'" I .Yti 
< ; I 5  43 6.82" (i.9 I :'; .7Y 
Lygo -4 2 1 1 .(j2"" 5.37" 1 .ti9 
U U -42 10.4 1 "'" I .4(i .8ti 
IOC: .1 .k  3.97 1.56 3.88 
hl hl 1 :\ 3.36 8. k.1"'; . 13 
I.irlc kot 4 . 1  ( i . i j8 '  12.(j:\+:';* . I4 
l'al 13 tricl I :i .OO t j  ()'+.I: 2.89 
13illl<l 1 :i I . t i  l .2!) .7 4 
1.hl' 4.4 I .:\:'I . 1 -1 1 .(I 1 
l.h12 -k-4 (i.87-I- 3.82 . 1 :i 
1 .b1.' 1.1 1 . X  I 2.81 . I :\ 
U'M1 1.1 3. 14 3 . 4  1 .O? 
WbI' 44 5.80 .<I2 .52 
Whl" 44 .5 1 .05 .S4 
Kilsl'l~(?] 44 . 1 :3 .$I I . .5 (i 
D ia s t c r~~ ;~  44 C] . . x ( j : ~  ?:\*:*.fi .5:1 
hlax 4.1 2.62 .O 1 1 .(55 
Hl11tll;r 13 1.55 .5 1 .04 
- - - 
" based o ~ r  localitica Ybycui, <;al-;~y;~ci, ;rlld ( ;<~~ienti iyu combineti. dl (age) = I ; tit (sex) = I .  
' k p  6 05 : w p  s ,()I,:';*.' . 9 p s .OO l 
TABLE 5 
( ; E ~ ( ; K A P H I ( :  VAKIAI ION I N  o. , V I ( ; K I P E S ~  
KE:SIJL..I'S 0F.I'WO-WAY ANOVAs 
-- - ~ - -  - - 
-- ~ - 
- -~~ - 
- - - - - - 
<:liar-actei- b:~-l-oi- df F(age) F(placc) F(i11te1-actiori) 
~ - -  - - -  - --- 
82 2.15 
- -  
%ygoNo~  .:):> 1.38 
1.Kost1-ulrr 80 17. j:1*** .87 1.17 
C; I .S 7 8 15.5 I""" I .5 I 1.04 
Zygo 78 I ti. 14""" I .02 1.12 
1% B 79 . I2  I .Xti 1.88 
l o < :  82 2.84 .:18 .46 
hl bI 8 I 1 4 , : \ 0 * ~  .Mi .90 
I.inc boi X'L 9.81"* .ti8 . 19 
PalI3rid 8 1 10.2(i"* 1 . 1  1 .4:\ 
1%~1lla -<  l L  -00 5.5 1"" .6X 
Lhl '  8 1 1.12 I .83 .93 
I.h12 8 1 4,0:\* .8 1 1.39 
1.ht1 80 l .62 1.00 .49 
U'M'  8 I 2.97 1.17 1.24 
WM" 8 1 5.:45* 1 .$I9 1.79 
~ M : I  80 2.03 2.06 2.12 
Nasl'roj 80 3.64 3.17" 2.:35* 
Diastcrna 82 23.26 1 .32 1.04 
Max 80 1.44 I .84 86 
HBulla 73 .56 .6:3 .2 1 
~. . . ~ . - - 
"sites include Pararri, Ybytui, Carayaci, Curuguaty, Cer-ro Cora, Itapetin~nga, and 
Casa (irande. df'(place) = 6; df (age) = 1. * p c .0.5, ** p c .0 I ,  *** p S .OO 1 
TABLE 6 
(,EO(,KAI'HIC \ r\RI1\1 10h 1h O hI(,Rlk'b~'' 
LM' W M'  W M:' 
"(;hat.>~c-tet- 1rle;rtls ";lc!justed" for. the ef'tect ol'age by co~ai-iar~ce analysis. 
111 ;I saniple ol'Y!1 females collected in June 19'79 it1 Ybycui National Park, 16 
were pregnant 01- lactating. 0 1  29 females taken in Canendiyu Department 
in early and niid-July, 19'79, one was lactating and none was pregnant. In 
samples of 13 ferriales taker1 at the same locality in mid-August, 1978, and in 
Itapui Department in late July arld early August, 1978, 8 01' 13 and 3 of 8 
females, respectively, were pregnant or lactating. l'hese data suggest a 
mid-wintel- hiatus in breeding in July, though the possibility of variation in 
the tinling ot'breeding between localities or years cannot be excluded. 
t'reputial glands are poorly defined or absent i r i  adult male ulgripe.c it1 
tlreeding condition. Males with enlarged, scr-otal testes and epididymidal 
sperm were taken in each sample. 
E(:OI.OC;I(:I\L k ( ~ 1 . ~ : ~ . 4 r y z o r n y s  nigripes primarily inhabits forests and areas 
of' second growth (Fig. 6).  Very high densities may also occur in newly 
cleared fields where trunks remain and coarse weeds and shrubs have 
invaded. Individuals commonly were taken in traps set on the ground and in 
trees 1Orri or more above the forest floor. Their arboreal proclivity is further 
suggested by their relatively shorter feet compared to those offornesi ,  which 
appears to be strictly terrestrial (Hershkovitz, 1960). Oryzomys n i p p e s  shares 
its habitat in eastern Paraguay with other rodents such as Oryzomys capito, 0. 
nitidus, 0. rutticeps, 0. huccznatus, 0. concolor, Nectomys squamipes, Akodon cursor, 
A. nzgrita, A. lu~ iur iw ,  Calorny~\ musculinus, and Trichomys aperiodes. 
The common Oligoryzomys throughout most of the Chaco (including parts 
of' Paraguay, Bolivia, Argentina, and Brazil) represents an undescribed 
species. 
Oryzomys chacoen~zJ, new species 
~ 0 ~ 0 1 ' ~ ~ ~ . - u n i v e r s i t y  of Michigan Museum of Zoology number 125524, 
an adult male preserved as a skin and skull with body in fluid, plus karyo- 
type; collected at 419km by road NW Villa Hayes (alongside the Trans 
Chaco Highway), Dept. Boqueron, Paraguay; captured on the ground in a 
strip of' dry grass bordering a small artificial pond and surrounded by 
chacoan thorn scrub, on 29 July 1977 by P. Myers (field no. 2872). Two addi- 
Fig. 6. Habitat of' Ol?rzomys nzRipes; Yarana rainforest and agricultural clearing near San 
Rafael, Dept. Itapua, Paraguay. 
tional specimens (UMMZ 125525-6), both males, were captured with the 
holotvpe. 
DIAGNOSIS.-A medium-sized species of the subgenus O l i p ~ z u m ~ s  unique 
in its whitish underside with hair white to the base on the chin and throat, 
relatively long ears having hairs on inner surface with unusually short or  
absent dark basal bands, small but distinctive tufts of orangish hairs anterior 
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to the ears, and karyotype with 2n=58,  FN=74. Differences tiom nigripes 
are described under that species. Oryzomys chacoensis can be distinguished 
from forr~esi, with which it occurs sympatrically, by its larger size (maxillary 
toothrow usually > :3.3mm, ears usually > 15mm), characteristic karyo- 
type, lack of preputial glands, and in most specimens by its lack of' buff on the 
belly. Its karyotype, white venter, and lack of preputial glands also distin- 
guish it from 0. lonpcaudatus. Oryzornys chacoensis differs from 0. chaparensi~ 
Osgood (1916) primarily in color pattern: the type of chaparensis is much 
darker and less hispid dorsally, yellowish ventrally, lacks the orange tufts 
anterior to the ears, and has a grayish throat. The distal portions of the 
nasals of the holotype Hare laterally to an extent not seer1 in chacoenszs. 
Unfortunately chaparensis is known only from the type, an old animal (age 
class IV),  and a paratype, which is young (class I); the karyotype and state of 
the pr-eputial glands are unknown. According to the collector's held notes, 
the type of' chaparensG was trapped in wet, dense tropical vegetation (R.H. 
Becker, notes in the Field Museum of Natural History); this habitat is unlike 
the dry thorn shrub and grassland inhabited by chacoensis. 
DISTKILIUTION.-T~~~ species is common throughout the Paraguayan 
chaco. Specimens from the chaco of Bolivia (Depts. Beni, Santa Cruz and 
Tarija), and Argentina (Prov. Formosa), and from southwestern Mato 
Grosso in Brazil also represent this species. 
EXT1;KNAL C:HAKAC:TEKS.-D~~SU~ <:lay color, heavily lined with black, 
darkest over shoulders; head grayer, very heavily lined with black; cheeks - .  
brown or  gray, occasionally with some orange; sides clearer; venter contrasts 
sharply with sides (the orangish lateral line separating dorsum and venter in 
many n~~gripes is usually absent or at least less distinct), white or occasionally 
washed buffy, basal half of hairs plumbeous, except on chin and throat 
where hairs are white to base. Old individuals redder, approximately Burnt 
Sienna, and dorsum less heavily lined with black. Pelage of young woolier; 
color grayer but still strongly brown; lining of back less distinct. Tail weakly 
bicolored, averaging 13 1 % ( 1 12 - 17 1 %) of head-body length. Feet average 
25% (19 - 32%) head-body length. Pinnae heavily furred on inside, hairs 
orangish over most of length (basal 113 or less dark), distinctive tufts of 
orangish hairs usually just anterior to ear notch; pinnae 69% (52 - 83%) 
length of' hind foot. 
K A R Y < Y ~ Y P E . - ~ ~ = ~ ~ ,  FN=74 (Fig. 5). Sixteen individuals (4 females, 12 
males) from three localities (Madrejon, 1 I ;  km 419, 3; La Golondrina, 2) 
were examined. No variation in 2 r ~  or FN was found. The X is a large 
submetacentric; the Y,  a medium-sized acrocentric. 
MEASUKLMENTS AND DESCRIPTION OF H O L ~ I ' Y P E . - ? ' ~ ~ ~ ~  length 253; tail 
149; hind foot 26; ear 16; depth of zygomatic notch 1.47; length of' rostrum 
7.88; greatest length of skull 25.65; zygomatic breadth 13.94; breadth of 
braincase 10.99; interorbital constriction 3.85; breadth across molars 4.69; 
length of incisive foramen 4.88; palatal bridge 4.19; length of bulla 3.25; 
TABLE 7 
NONC;IO(;KAPHlC: V.AK1A-1'10N 1K 0. ( : H A C O ~ N S I S ' '  
KESUL'I S O F  TWO-U A l '  .4NOL'As 
length of MI 1.70; length of' M' 1.13; length of MY.85; width of' M' 1.03; 
width oP M2 1.02; width of' M" .87; nasal projection 1.73; diastema 6.14; 
length of maxillary toothrow 3.45; height of bulla 2.77. Descriptive statistics 
oCall specimens measured are given in I'able 13. 
The holotype is a young adult in age class 11. The dorsum is near Clay, 
model-ately heavily lined with black; the cheeks and sides lack orange; the 
venter is white with no buff. In other respects the holotype agrees with the 
descriptiorl given above under External Characters. 
N0NC;EOC;KAI'HIC: ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 ' 1 0 ~ . - A r i a l y s e s  like those performed for nigrzpes 
were applied to a sample formed by combining populations from the middle 
of the north-south range of' the species (Zalazar, Km 4 19, and Copagro). 
Significant age variation was found in 8 of 20 variables; significant sexual 
differ-ences were seen in only three (Table 7). Analysis by Straney's (1978) 
method showed a significant contribution to overall variation by age fbr two 
characters of the six examined arid by sex for none of six (Table 1). 
C;k.O<;KAPI [I(;  VAKIATION.-No geographic variation in color was detected. 
Populations from Cerro Leon and Agua Dulce in the northern chaco, 
Copagro in the west, Zalazar in the middle chaco, and La Golondrina in the 
southeast were sufficiently large to be included in two-way analyses of 
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TABLE 8 
C;EOGRAPHIC VARIATION I N  o CHAC~ENSIS" 
RESULTS O F  TWO-WAY ANOVAs 
- - . - - .- - 
Character Error dl Uage) F(place) F(interaction) 
- .-  .. -. - --- - 
ZygoNot 80 7.70** 2.06 1.17 
1.Kostrum 77 9.73** 3.67** 1.51 
G1.S 77 14.48*** 4.59** 1 .0Y 
Zygo 8 0 1 '3.36*** 5.12** 1.63 
B H 80 5 2  3.50* 1.03 
IO(; 8 0 2.05 1.67 1.19 
M kl 79 9.59** 1.22 1.34 
LincE'or 8 0 1 1.55** 1.12 2.74* 
P;III~I-Ic~ 80 .5 1 6.91*** 1.18 
I%ulla 80 . 0'2 .62 1.07 
1.hI' 80 .72 5..54*** .66 
1.bl2 80 5.92* 3.52* 2.63* 
I . bl," 80 .OO 1.23 1.55 
M.'R/I' 8 0 1.81 1.8 1 .33 
W M' 80 .YY 2.49 .60 
Wbl:' 80 .OO . Y2 .48 
N as 1'1-oj 7 7 .00 .92 2.69* 
1)iastcrna 80 18.09*** 5.52*** 1.48 
Max 80 .0 1 .YO 1.70 
El Bulla 80 .54 1.77 .56 
"sites include Cerro Leon, Agua Dulce, Copagro, Zalazar, and Golondrina 
dl  (place) = 4; df'(age) = 1. * p =S .05, ** p s .01, *** p =S .001 
variance. Considerably more geographic variation was detected in chacoensis 
than nzgripes, with eight of 20 characters varying significantly (Table 8). The 
trend is for animals in the middle of the range (Zalazar and, to a lesser 
extent, Copagro) to be smaller in most variables than animals at the peri- 
phery. Samples from Cerro Leon or Agua Dulce averaged largest in most of 
the eight dimensions that varied significantly (Table 9). 
K E P R O D U C T ~ ~ N . - A ~  average of 4.6 embryos (range 2-5) was recorded for 
10 pregnant females. At Copagro six of 15 females taken in late January and 
early February were pregnant, while only one of 32 taken from late May 
through mid-June was pregnant. In samples taken at Cerro Leon and Agua 
TABLE 9 
GEOGKAPHIC VARIATION IN O. CHACOENSIS~ 
Population n LRostrum GLS Zygo BB PalBrid L M' L M2 Diast. 
-. 
Cerro Leon 18 7.51 24.93 13.02 11.18 4.21 1.73 1.15 5.79 
Agua Dulce 11 7.22 24.56 13.00 11.25 4.10 1.72 1.14 5.54 
Copagro 26 7.23 24.04 12.52 10.93 3.84 1.64 1 .105 .48  
Zalazar 26 7.31 24.48 12.79 11.11 4.14 1.69 1.12 5.71 
Golor~drina 6 7.31 24.42 12.63 11.24 4.26 1.66 1.10 5.58 
"Character means "adjusted" for the effect of age by covariance analysis. 
Dulce in mid-July, fbul- of 10 females were pregnant. As with nip'pes,  the 
pattern of sampling precluded determination of' the breeding season; how- 
ever. few animals breed in early winter (June). 
l'reputial glands were absent in most adult males, but present, although 
weakly detined, in a few. Males with enlarged, scrota1 testes and epididvmi- 
dal sperm were included in each sample. 
E.(;OI.O(;I(:AI. NO I E1s.-Oryzomy.\ chucoerlsU is ubiquitous in the thorn scrub 
and  grassland of' the northern and western chaco, with highest densities 
found in gl-assland (Fig. 7). In the lower, wetter chaco it is found in forest 
and  dry grassland. but not in wet marshes, where fornesi occurs. Traps set in 
bushes and low trees occasionally caught chucoen~~c. Like n i p p s ,  the hind 
feet of chaco~rts.\ are relatively short compared to those of the more terres- 
trial jome.\r. O ~ z o m y  chaco~nsis coexists with Graomys p~eo f?avuv ,  
And(zlgalomy.\ ppnrsonl, Calomy callosu\, (C. laucha, Akodon var iw,  A.  lasiun~\, 
and  O r y o m y  cor~color. 
Oryornys chnco~nsis joins an already substantial list of mammals known to 
be endemic to the chaco, including Catagonzu w a p n m ,  Pseudoryzomy wazlrini, 
Anclalgalomys puar.soni, Gmomvs gr-is~oflaz~us chucornsi\, Akodon zlarizls tohn, 
Ctunomvs conotr~ri, and Caha~so t~ t  chacotvwk. 
Fig. 7 .  Habitat ot Oryzomys charo~ns~\; grass and thornscrub near <;err0 Leon, northern chaco, 
Paraguay. 
Sl'E LIE S OE ORE ZOhl \  5 IIL I'AKr\(FL I\\ 25 
O?yzomys fornesi Massoia, 1973 
NOMENCl.A7I UKF..-W~ use Massoia's name jbrnesi because his diagnosis 
clearly describes populations of'the smallest species of Oryzomys in Paraguay. 
T h e  type locality of'fbv~esi (Argentina, Prov. Formosa, Naineck) is close to La 
Golondrina, one of our Paraguayan localities. Further study of the relation- 
ships of jornesi may uncover an older, valid synonym (see Discussion), but 
until that time, we have adopted a conservative course and apply the specific 
name used for populations geographically closest to those in Paraguay. 
Oryzomys longztarsus (Rengger, 1830) may represent the earliest name for 
this species. No type specimen is known. The dimensions given by Rengger 
best fit Jornesi (Table 3); nonetheless, most of Rengger's measurements fall 
within the range of overlap of' adult fornesi and niLg7ipes. Furthermore, the 
possibility that Rengger had a young animal cannot be excluded on the basis 
of' his description and is suggested by the ash gray (aschgrau) color of the 
belly. This color is descriptive of the venter of'young of either species, as well 
as adult nig-ripes, but not the usually buffy venter of adultjvrnesi. Finally, the 
habitat (bank of the Paraguay River) mentioned by Rengger could have 
contained either species. Much of the river bank is forested, characteristic 
habitat of nigripes, while some is bordered by marshes, habitat offornesi. We 
see nothing allowing nearly as strong a statement concerning the identitica- 
tion of'longztarsus as was possible for Azara's rat a tarse noir and recommend 
that Mus long2tarsus Rengger, 1830, be considered a nomen dubium. 
U I S T R I B U ~ ~ I O N . - O ? ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S  jbrnesi occurs throughout eastern Paraguay and 
has been taken as far west as Zalazar in the Paraguayan chaco. Its northern 
and southern limits are unknown, but clearly include all of Paraguay east of 
the Paraguay River. Also, specimens from Sao Paulo and Minas Gerais, 
Brazil and Beni, Bolivia appear to be this species. 
LXI'ERN AI. C H A R A C ~ ~ E R S . - D O ~ S U ~  Saccardo's Umber or Tawny Olive to 
Russet, usually heavily lined black; sides clearer, the orangish lateral stripe 
seen in some nigrzpes is absent or indistinct; hairs on chin white to base, throat 
variably white to gray; venter whitish or grayish, washed buffy in most 
specimens, basal 113 - 213 of hairs plumbeous; pectoral band usually absent, 
but weakly defined in some specimens; cheeks orangish, brown, or gray. Tail 
weakly bicolored, 128% (1 11 - 154%) length of head-body. Feet relatively 
long, 28.5% (24.2 - 32.2%) length of head and body. Pinnae densely furred 
internally, hairs with basal half' dark, distal part orange; hairs on outside 
moderately dense; length of ears 59.0% (50.0 - 69.6%) of length of foot. 
KAKYOTYPE.-2n=62-66, FN=64-68 (Fig. 5). The karyotypes of 12 indi- 
viduals (7 males, 5 females) from three localities (Curuguaty, 5; Carayaci, 4; 
La Golondrina, 3) were examined. Each is characterized by four small 
metacentric-submetacentric chromosomes and a graded series of 58-62 
acrocentric or subtelocentric chromosomes. In our samples three individu- 
als had 2n=62, FN=64; one, 2n=64, FN=66; five, 2n=65, FN=67; two, 
2n=66, FN=68; and one, either 2n=65, FN=67 or 2n=66, FN=68. In all 
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but one, the X chromosome was a large submetacentric or subtelocentric; i't 
appeared to be a large acrocentric in the odd individual (2n=62). The Y is a 
small submetacentric. No geographic pattern is apparent to explain the 
variation in diploid number; several morphs were found in each of the three 
populations examined. 
Yonenaga et u1. (1976) repotted a chromosomally polymorphic Oryzomys 
sp. from the states of Sao Paulo or Rio de Janiero, Brazil, with 2n=64 and 66, 
which may be this species. Similarly, Gardner and Patton (1976) reported a 
2n=64, FN=66 karyotype for Olzgoryzomys from localities in Peru. Brum 
( 1965, $de Gardner and Patton, 1976) gave 2n=60, FN=66 for Javescens. 
Each of these configurations, with their low number of' biarmed pairs, is 
much more similar to ParaguayanJo~nesz than to nzgripes or chacoensis. 
NONCEO(;KAPI-IIC VAKlA C ION.-Populations from the center of eastern 
I'araguay (Ybycui, Central, Canendiyu, Carayao) were combined for 
analysis of variance and examination by Straney's (1978) method. The 
resulting sample size, however, is small (n=27). Significant variation was 
seen in five of 20 characters for both age and sex (Table 10). Analysis by 
Straney's method revealed a significant contribution to total variation by age 
in only one variable of six, and none by sex (Table 1). 
<;EOGKAPHIC VARIATION.-No geographic variation in color pattern was 
detected. 
TABLE 10 
NONGEOGRAPHIC VARIATION I N  0. FORNESI" 
RESULTS O F  TWO-WAY ANOVAs 
-- -~ - ~ 
-. - --~ 
-- 
-- 





















"localities Carayao and Canendiyu combined. d f  (age) = 1 ; df (sex) = 1. 
* p G .05, ** p C .01, *** p G .001. 
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Two-way analyses of variance were performed for each cranial variable, 
contrasting the populations at Carayao, Curuguaty, La Golondrina, and 
Itapetininga-Casa Grande (these two samples combined), and age class I1 
with classes I11 to V combined. Significant geographic variation was seen in 
only three characters (Table 11); sample size, however, was small. The 
population samples from Brazil averaged larger in 13 of 2 1 cranial measure- 
ments; animals from La Golondrina, Paraguay were smaller (Table 12). 
TABLE 1 1 
GEOGRAPHIC VARlATIOh IN 0 FORNESI" 
RESULTS OF T\L 0-I4 A1 .%NOVAS 






















asites include Carayao, Curuguaty, La Golondrina, ltapetininga, and Casa Grande. 
T h e  last two were lumped to form a single stratum. df (place) = 3; df (age) = 1. 
: Q p  , o j ,  *bP  < .O1,***p < ,001 
TABLE 12 
GEOGRAPHIC VARIATION IN O. F O R N E S I ~  





aCharacter means "adjusted" for the effect of age by covariance analysis. 
KI. I)KOI,L ( . I  IO~.-I 'reputial  glands were well tiefirled in all adult males 
(!isse( tetl. in cotltr;lst to the condition in rh(l(ovrn/.\ and nr,g-rzpr~. l ' h e  glands 
a r e  lorlget. than the  bod^ of the glans penis anti easilv \. isible macroscopically, 
\I t l e ~ * e ~ ~ s  those in chncourr.r.\ anti rr~,qnpr.s. i t  present, are  shorter than the glans 
allti so clittuse as to require niagnification to \.erifv their presence. 
I'regllant ferrlales ],ore an  ;i\erage of :3.2.i embrvos (range 3-4; n=-i). 
I ' ~ . eg r~ ;~~ i t  ternales were taken in June  (one of one),  Ju ly  (two ot six). and 
Septer~iber  (one ot o~ic.). 
I.:(;O[.O(;I(:..\I. ~ O ' l ' k : ~ . ~ ) r ~ z o r n ~ . s  ,fb u.si appears to be restricted to wet 
mill-shes (Fig. 8 ) .  Individuals were taken on the ground, on  f'ruiting bl-o'me- 
1i;ltis a tkw inches d o v e  the ground, and o n  floating mats of' grass. Small 
I-ocierlts sharing these habitats include r2kotlorr rrcr:\or, A. l a s i ~ l n ~ s ,  A . (Lxzruu, 
(,'cllorn~.s rcl/lo.stis, Ho1orhilrt.s hl.(~sili~?~.si.s, IVvrto.~!1;.s . sq~~nlipr .s ,  P . s~~i ( iov?zo~~\! \  
71'(1i1ri~li. and  Srczptvrorr~!.s tilrnicitcs. 
iLlOK~'HOI.O(;I~~Al, SI hII  1,rZKI'I'I E:S AMONG -1'HE 
SOU'I'HERN SOUTH AR.IE:RI<:rZN SPECIES 
0111. ef'forts to deternline the relationships among the Paraguayan species 
allti o ther  OI/gor~:ornv\ - .  ha\.e been frustrated bv a lack of' discer-nable 
l+'ig. H. f-iabiti~t 0 1  O~vzomv.\ . . forrlu.\r; marsh near Zalii~ar-,  c.ent~.;ll chaco, Paraguay. 
TABLE 13 
















TABLE 13, continued 
MEANS AKD RANGES OF SKIN AND SKULL MEASUREMENTSa 
0 .  l ong -  
Measurements 0. nignpesb 0 .  chacoemLsb 0. elzunu' caudatw 0.fornesz ' O.Javesce?u 











aanirnals in age class I are excluded. 
ball Paraguayan samples. 
'samples from Itapetininga and Casa Grande, Sao Paulo, Brazil. 
dsarnples of 0. 1. philippi from the following provinces in Argentina: Chubut, Seuquen, Rio Negro, and Santa Cruz; and the following provinces in 
Chile; Aruaco, Coquirnbo, Santiago, Valdivia. 
esamples from Buenos Aires, Argentina. 
character variation. Examination of cranial and postcranial skeletons and 
several soft anatomical systems uncovered minimal variation, mostly con- 
tinuous in nature and poorly suited for evolutionary analyses. We have used 
the cranial measurements in phenetic schemes, together with other evi- 
dence, to formulate a preliminary hypothesis of the systematic relationship 
of these species. 
"Ad.justed" means were calculated by covariance analysis fbr each popula- 
tion sample exceeding five individuals: four populations offornesi (three 
Srom Paraguay and one from Brazil), six populations of nignpes (from 
Paraguay), two populations of eliurus (Brazil), five populations of'chacoensls 
(Paraguay), three populations of 0. long-zcaudatus philippii (southern 
Argentina), and one population each of lonpcawtntus long-zcaudutw (Tucu- 
man, Argentina) andjlavescens (near Buenos Aires, Argentina). The result- 
ing 22 x 23 matrix was subjected to principal components analysis (using the 
covar-iance matrix) and to clustering (using standardized, unweighted data, 
an average distance algorithm, and the Euclidean metric). The statistical 
manipulations were then repeated, using means "unadjusted" by covariance 
analysis. 
Principal components analysis of' the adjusted means yielded several 
clusters (Fig. 9, Table 14). The first axis appears to represent size. 
TABLE 14 
RESUL.'I'S O F  PRINCIPAI.C:01\.II'ONENT ANALYSIS 
- - -  -- .-- . .- - .  - - - - . -- - -- . - - - -  -- . .
Fir-st Secor~d '1-1111-d 
('1,. -. . , r ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~  pr ir~cipal pr-incipal prir~cipal 
component component component 
ZygoIVor ,2014 -.0:374 -.5742 
I .Ros~r-urn .24 14 ,1025 ,1256 
G1.S .2456 ,0535 ,1688 
Lygo ,2430 .OO 19 ,1685 
U U  ,2326 - .OX4 I , 2 9 7 2  
1 0 C  ,1777 ,4476 .:3Y69 
R.1 M . ZY 3-1 1 I ) t i T  .0993 
LincE'or ,203 1 -.3997 .0964 
PalBl-id < ' ' <  .LL3.1 .'LO83 . 0 7 0 0  
Uulla .2:36 1 .0505 -.09 I2 
1.M' ,2273 ,2397 . I343 
I.MY ,2336 ,0247 . 0 5 2 5  
1.M:' ,2309 -.I748 -.2154 
WM' ,2346 -.I174 .8382 
W M' .2385 -.1191 . 11170 
WM" 2376 . 0 9 7 4  .I332 
NasProj .0955 ,6070 .40 12 
Iliasterna .2"6 -. 1306 ,1792 
Max .24 18 . I  I77 p.0070 
HRulla ,2181 - .0999 ,204 1 
- .- 
Cumulative 
% Variance 79.3 88.8 91.8 
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The  second emphasizes length of nasal projection, breadth of interorbital 
constriction, and length of'the incisive foramen, while the third weights most 
heavily the width of MI, length of'zygomatic notch, length of nasal projec- 
tion, and interorbital constriction. Populations offornesi form a group, as do 
the populations of lonpcaudatus philzppii. O-ryzomys flauescens lies close to 
f ornesi. Oryzomys I. longicaudatus clusters near longzcaudatusphilippii on the first 
and third axes, but is separated on the second. Oryzomys nigripes and chaco- 
ensis f'or-m a single cluster on the first and second axes, but are separated 
from each other on the third. The Brazilian samples called eliurus lie close to 
nlpipes on all three axes. 
Clustering of' adjusted means mirrored this arrangement (Fig. 10). The 
first branch divides j'ornes~ and jauescen,~ from the other species. Of the 
Paraguayan populations of', fornesi, the two from eastern Paraguay resemble 
each other more than either resembles the population in the chaco (La 
Golondrina). The population from Itapetininga, Sao Paulo, is included in 
this group. The next major branch separates longicaudatus ssp. from nigripes, 
eliurus, and chacoensis. The northern population of longicawlatus, within the 
range of longicauciatus longicaudatus according to Osgood (1943), is distinct 
from the southern populations, longicaudutus philippii, which cluster tightly. 
In the chacoensk-nzffrzpes-elzurus cluster, the Brazilian samples (Itapetininga 
and Casa Grande) come off first, followed immediately by a split between 
chacoeruzs and r~ig7ipes. Within nigfipes the samples f om ecologically similar 
habitats in central and northern Paraguay are separated from the one from 
the Parana rain forests. Within chacoensis, the far-western Copagro sample 
links at the lowest level of' similarity. Its habitat is substantially more xeric 
than that of the other populations of chacoensis. The next furcation separates 
the sample from La Golondrina, which inhabits a distinctive, seasonally wet 
area along the Paraguay river. The remaining samples are from populations 
inhabiting rather similar thorn scrub in the middle longitudes of the chaco. 
Clustering was repeated using "unadjusted" means. The results were 
similar, with the following exceptions. First, the population of chacoensis at 
Cerro Leon, composed of' relatively old individuals, clustered with nigripes 
(which tends to be slightly larger than chacoensis). Second, the clear relation- 
ship within species between the pattern of clustering and the ecological and 
geographical relationships of the populations described above completely 
disappears. 
The  phenetic data, karyotypic evidence, pattern of occurrence of prepu- 
tial glands, and our general impression from examining these and other 
Oligoryzomys, all support recognition of two major groups of southern 
Oligoryzomys: one Cfornesi andJavescens) characterized by small size, propor- 
tionately short, narrow rostra, small ears and teeth, large preputial glands, 
and a low FNI2n ratio; and a second (chacoensis, e l i u m ,  longzcaudutus, and 
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nigripes) containing larger, longer-eared, larger toothed, mice with a high 
FN/'Ln ratio and either with or without conspicuous preputial glands. 
Several problems arise regarding the chucoensis-eliurus-longzcaudatw- 
nlgripes assemblage. Were it not for their distinctive karyotypes and the 
substantial chromatic differences in pelage we would suggest a subspecific 
level of differentiation for nigripes and chucoensis. Evidence of interbreeding 
was not found, however, and seems unlikely given the karyologic diver- 
gence. If intergradation does exist, it must be restricted to a narrow zone, 
because the two fbrms maintain their identities at nearby localities on either 
side of the Paraguay River (Fig. 1). This river is crossed frequently by 
floating mats of vegetation and has a history of meandering, so that "islands" 
of eastern Paraguay become annexed to the chaco, and vice versa. Therefore, 
it is likely that our hypothesis of specific differentiation can be tested by 
searching for populations in sympatry or parapatry along this river. We 
consider a series of three Olzgoryzomys from Las Palmas, Chaco, Argentina, a 
site on the west bank of the Parana River near its confluence with the 
Paraguay, to be nigripes. More specimens, especially ones of known karyo- 
type, are needed from this region. 
We believe nigripes and eliurus are at most subspecifically distinct, based on 
the fairly high phenetic similarity of populations from near the type locality 
ofeliurus to those of nigripes (as well as chacoensis), and the karyotypic identity 
reported for them. Analysis of specimens from localities between Sao Paulo, 
Brazil and Paraguay is needed, however, to support formal recommenda- 
tion of synonomy. 
Oryzomys longicaudatus is more similar to nignpes and chacoensis than to 
fornesi andjavescens, a resemblance first recognized by Thomas (1926). This 
resemblance is evident from the karyotype of longzcaudatw philippii, with its 
relatively high number of biarmed elements (Gallardo and Gonzalez, 1976), 
as well as from the phenetic analyses of cranial characters. Specimens of 
long-icaudatus share the characters of relatively large ears and small hind feet 
with specimens of nigripes and chacoensis. On the other hand, examples of 
longicaudatus philiflii from Malleco Province and 1. longzcaudatus from 
Coquimbo Province, Chile, possess well-defined preputial glands, which are 
lacking or  only poorly developed in nignpes and chacoensk. Again, additional 
material is needed before the degree of relationship can be resolved. The 
relatively large phenetic difference discovered between 0. 1. longuaudatus 
and 0. 1. philippii invites further attention, as does the entire Andean com- 
plex of' longicaudatus-like fbrms (e.g., destructor, stolzmanni, spodiurm, 
marunonicus). Langguth (1963) postulated that longzcaudatus is related to 
delticola Thomas of Uruguay, a species not included in our study. 
Oryzomys fornesi andjavescens resemble one another in cranial characters 
(Fig. 4), relatively large feet, and short, densely furred ears (see Langguth, 
1963, for ear and foot proportions ofJavescens). These two species share 
well-developed preputial glands and similar, though not identical, karyo- 
types. It seems likely that further study will verify a close relationship 
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between Jorne~z andpavescens compared to other Oligoryzomys. Is recognition 
of Jbrnesi as specifically distinct justified? Oryzomys ,/brne.si, including both 
Paraguayan and Argentina specimens, is markedly smaller than fiauescens 
and differs in a number of cranial dimensions (Massoia, 1973). Unfortu- 
nately Massoia's comparisons are based on allopatric populations separated 
by a large distance (northern Argentina 11s. the vicinity of' Buenos Aires). 
Further collections are much needed, especially along the Parana River 
between Cor-rientes and Buenos Aires. Karyotypes ofjave.scens from these 
areas also might shed light on the level of differentiation of these taxa. 
Pending the outcome of such studies, however, we prefer to use the specific 
name jbrnesi for populations in the ParaguayJParana drainage of northern 
Argentina, Paraguay, and Brazil. 
In addition tojavescens, several other nominal forms of Oligoryzomys seem 
to bear close relationship to Jornesi and form part of the same complex. The 
holot ypes of Oryzomys delicatus Allen and Chapman 1897 (Trinidad, Caparo), 
0. trnuipes Allen 1904 (Venezuela, Merida), 0. munchiquensis Allen 1912 
(Colombia, Cauca, La Florida), and 0. microtis Allen I916 (Brazil, Amazonas, 
Lower Rio Solinl6ens) all possess relatively small ears and a small, delicate 
skull with short rostrum and toothrow. The possibility that one or more of 
these taxa is conspecific with fornesi and/or jiavescens from southern South 
America deserves further investigation. It is probably this complex, not 
some member of the nigripes-longzcaudatus-chacoemzi assemblage, that is 
aligned with Oryzomys ju1ve.scen.s of Central America. This conclusion is also 
implied by Handley (1976), who listed underful-i,escens the small Olzgoryzomys 
in Venezuela, populations previously assigned to delicatus and tenuipes. 
Hcvperomys pygrnaeus Wagner 1845 (type locality Y panema, eastern Brazil) 
may also be a member of' this assemblage. Thomas (1902) synonomized 
pygmaeus with eliurus, claiming it was a juvenile of the latter species. Never- 
theless, Wagner (1847) and Gyldenstolpe (1932) both described the cinna- 
mon or yellowish cast of the belly, which is found in Jornesi andjavescens but 
is not characteristic of most eliurus. Wagner also (1847) mentioned the 
densely furred ears, another characteristic ofjornesi andjauescens. In view of 
this and the common coexistence of two species of Oligoryzomys documented 
here, we believe the status of' figmeus and its relationship to the jbrnesi- 
jave.s:vcen.s group needs to be reappraised. A more substantive recommenda- 
tion must await examination of the type and further collections fiom the 
type locality. 
Two other species pertinent to our discussion of South American Oligory- 
zomys are Allen's (19 16) utiariten~is and mattogrossae from Utiarity, Mato 
Grosso, Brazil. Allen based his descriptions on only two specimens of each 
form, and Goodwin (1953) advanced the idea that the specimens of' mat- 
togrossae were simply individual variants of utbritensis. Accordingly Cabrera 
( 196 1) synonomized the former under utbritensis. 
Examination of the type material suggests that two species are repre- 
sented at the type locality and that Allen's type series may be composites, as 
follows. The holotype of utiaritensis (AMNH 3754 1, adult female) strongly 
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resembles nigripes from Paraguay in its grayish belly, length of'tail(120mm), 
and size of skull. Likewise, the skin of the paratype (AMNH 37540, young 
adult female) is similar in size and color to examples of'nzgnpes. However, the 
skull of this individual (which is damaged) resembles our series offornesi and 
other small-toothed Olzgoryzomys. Certain dimensions of the cranium, such as 
greatest length (22.6mm) and length of maxillary toothrow (3.0mm), as well 
as its general confbrmation, underscore this resemblance and raise the 
suspicion that the skin and skull are mismatched. Moreover, that none of'the 
pieces of' the broken skull were numbered establishes the potential tbr a 
mix-up. 
The  holotype of' mattogrossae (AMNH 37542, male) has heavily worn 
molars, indicating an extremely old animal. Nevertheless, certain cranial 
features (zygomatic breadth and width of braincase) are much smaller than 
generally observed in individuals of nigripes of comparable age, but not 
unusual in old fornesi. The dimensions of'the skin (total length 2 10mm, tail 
1 15mm), although at the upper extreme recorded for fornesi (Table 13), are 
not excessive in view of the specimen's apparent age. In addition, the buffy 
venter- of'the holotype resembles samples of fornesi and not ni&es. Allen's 
paratype of'mattogrossae (AMNH 37100, adult female), on the other hand, 
fits more closely with series of nigripes. Therefore, we question the propriety 
of synonomizing utiaritenvis and mattogrossae until their status can be clarified 
by additional collections from the type locality, preferably including karyo- 
types and animals preserved in fluid. 
The  opinion that two species, one medium-sized, the other small, are 
present in Allen's series from Mato Grosso conforms with our evaluation of 
Oligoryzomys in Paraguay and the investigations of others (e.g., Langguth, 
1963; Massoia, 1973) in other regions of South America. T o  determine the 
distributional limits of these forms and to decide which represent only 
regional variants of'a single biological species remains a formidable task. We 
hope that the assignment of Oryzomys nignpes, Azara's rat a tarse noir, to a 
definite morphology will provide some progress and impetus toward these 
goals. 
SPECIMENS EXAMINED 
A total of 70 1 Oligoryzomys was examined from the fbllowing institutions: 
American Museum of Natural History (AMNH); Field Museum of Natural 
History (FMNH); Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard (MCZ); The 
Museum, Michigan State University (MSU); Museum of Vertebrate Zool- 
ogy, University of California, Berkeley (MVZ); University of Connecticut 
Museum (UCM); University of Michigan Museum of Zoology (UMMZ); and 
U.S. National Museum of Natural History (USNM). 
0. chacoensk: 123 from the following localities. 
Argentina. Formosa: km 182, 10 mi NW Riacho Pilaga, 6 (USNM). 
Bolivia. Beni: Mamore, Tacuaral, 1 (USNM); Rio Machupo, Las Penas, 1 (USNM). 
Tarija: 35 km by rd. SE Villa Montes, Taringuiti, 2 (UMMZ). 
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Brazil. Mato Grosso: Corumba, 10 km NE Urucum, 2 (USNM); 48 km W Caceres, 
Limao, west bank Rio Jauru, 1 (USNM); Urucum de Corumba, 3 (FMNH). 
Paraguay. Boqueron: 410 km by rd. NW Villa Hayes, 1 (MVZ); km 419 Trans 
Chaco Hwy., 3 (UMMZ); Estancia Pirazal, 1 (UCM); Dr. Pedro P. Pena, 1 (UCM); 11 
km NW Fortin Teniente Pratts Gil AF Base, 1 (UCM); Guachalla, Rio Pilcomayo, 580 
km W Asuncion, 1 (FMNH). Chacg: 50 km WNW Fortin Madrejod, Cerro Leon, 23 
(UMMZ); 123 km E Mayor Pablo Lagerenza, Agua Dulce, 12 (UCM). Nueva Asun- 
cion: 19 km by rd. WSW km 588 Trans Chaco, Copagro, 22 (UCM); Teniente Ochoa, 
2 (UCM). Presidente Hayes: 69 km by rd. NW Villa Hayes, 1 (MVZ); 295 km by rd. 
NW Villa Hayes, Chaco Experimental Station, 4 (MVZ); 2 km N Rio Verde, Juan de 
Zalazar, 12 (UCM); 8 km NE Juan de  Zalazar, 6 (UMMZ); 24 km NNW Villa Hayes, 
La Golondrina, 10 (UMMZ); Puerto Pifiasco, 1 (USNM); 85 km E Loma Plata, 
Estancia Laguna Pora, 2 (UCM); Rio Pilcomayo, 15 m W Rio Paraguay, 5 (FMNH). 
0. chaparensis: 2 tiom the following locality. 
Bolivia. Santa Cruz: Todos Santos, 1 (FMNH), 1 (AMNH). 
0. eliurus: 36 from the following localities. 
Brazil. Minas Gerais: Passos, 1 (USNM); Serra do  Caparao, Rio Caparao, 3000 ft, 8 
(AMNH); Fazenda Cardosa, 3360 ft, 7 (AMNH). Sao Paulo: Casa Grande, 18 
(USNM); Itapetininga, 2 (USNM). 
0.Javescens: 34 from the following localities. 
Argentina. Buenos Aires: La Valle, 1 (USNM); 20 km S Buenos Aires, Ezeiza, 3 
(MVZ); Punta Lara, 1 (UMMZ); Pdo. Berazategui, Hudson, 1 (UMMZ); Balcarce, km 
67 Ruta 226,22 (MSU). Tucuman: Concepcion, 6 (USNM). 
Uruguay. Montevideo: I (USNM). Maldonado: 1 (USNM). 
0. jornesi: 102 from the following localities. 
Bolivia. Beni: Mamore, San Joaquin, 5 (USNM). 
Brazil. Minas Gerais: Parque Nacional de Serra de Canastra 23 (MSU); Serra do 
Caparao, Rio Caparao, 3000 ft, 3 (AMNH). S5o Paulo: Casa Grande, 3 (USNM); 
Itapetininga, I0 (USNM). 
Paraguay. Caaguazu: 25 km by rd. N Coronel Oviedo, 1 (UMMZ); 24 km NNW 
Carayao, 9 (UMMZ). Canendiyu: 6.3 km by rd. N Curuguaty, 8 (UMMZ); 13.3 km by 
rd. N Curuguaty, 11 (UMMZ). Central: 17 km by rd. E Luque, 1 (MVZ). Concepcion: 
40 km by rd. E Concepcion, 1 (UMMZ); Rio Aquidaban at Paso Horqueta, 2 (UMMZ). 
Cordillera: 1.6 km by rd. S Tobati, 2 (1 MVZ and 1 UMMZ). Itapua: 8 km W 
Encarnacion, 2 (UMMZ). Misiones: 2 km by rd. NE Ayolas, 1 (UMMZ); 20 km W San 
Ignacio, San Pablo, 1 (USNM). Paraguari: Parque Nacional Ybycui, 6 (UMMZ). 
Presidente Hayes: 8 km NE Juan de Zalazar, 2 (UMMZ); 24 km NNW Villa Hayes, La 
Golondrina, 11 (UMMZ). 
0. 1. 1ongzcaudatu.s: 15 from the following localities. 
Argentina. Tucuman: Concepcion, I2 (USNM). 
Chile. Coquimbo: 1.5 km N Paihuano, 1 (UMMZ); 2 km S Paihuano, 2 (UMMZ). 
0. 1. philiflii: 126 from the following localities. 
Argentina. Chubut: 5 km W Leleque, 2 (MVZ); Lago Puelo, 1 (MVZ); El Hoyo, La 
Catarata, 2 (MVZ). Neuquen: 20 krn N Villa la Angostura, 3 (MVZ); 45 km SSE Chos 
Maial, 1 (MVZ). Rio Negro: Bariloche, 2 (MVZ); 5 km S Bariloche, 3 (MVZ); 14 km W 
Bariloche, 18 (MVZ); La Veranada, 38 km SSW Bariloche, 3 (MVZ); Rio Castana 
Overo, 44 krn W Bariloche, 14 (MVZ); Puerto Blest, 9 (MVZ); 19 krn NNE El Bo l~ jn ,  
5 (MVZ). Santa Cruz: 52 km WSW El Calafate, 2 (MVZ). 
Chile. Arauco: 11 km NW Ranquil, 1 (MVZ); 7 krn WNW Los Alamos, 4 (MVZ). 
Coquimbo: Fray Jorge, 1 (MVZ). Malleco: Parque Nacional Nahuelbuta, 26 (MVZ); 
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El Verge], S Angol, 2 (MSU); 9 km NE Angol, 4 (MSU); 10 krn WNW Angol, 2 (MSU); 
15 km NW Angol, 2 (MSU); 18 km WNW Angol, 4 (MSU); 23 km W Angol, 2 (MSU); 
24 km NW Angol, 2 (MSU); Relun, 26 krn SW Capitan Pastene, 1 (MSU). Santiago: 10 
km W Tiltil, Fundo Sta. Laura, 2 (MVZ). Valdivia: Parcela Escuela Normal, 8 (MVZ). 
0. mttogrossae: 2 from the following localities. 
Brazil. Mato Grosso: Papagaio River, Utiarity, 1 (AMNH); Guatsue, 1 (AMNH). 
0. microtis: 9 from the following locality. 
Brazil. Amazonas: Lower Rio Solimoens (50 mi above the mouth), 9 (AMNH). 
0. nignpes: 243 from the following localities. 
Argentina. Chaco: Las Palmas, 3 (USNM). Misiones: Rio Urugua-i, 30 km de Pto. 
Bertoni, 4 (FMNH); Caraguatay, 7 (FMNH); Rio Paranay, 5 (FMNH). 
Paraguay. Amambay: 28 km SW Pedro Juan Caballero, 8 (UMMZ); 4 km by rd. SW 
Cerro Cora, 3 (UMMZ). Caaguazu: 24 km NNW Carayao, 4 (UMMZ); 25 km by rd. N 
Coronel Oviedo, 1 (UMMZ); Sommerfeld Colony no. 11, 2 (USNM); Tacuati, Aca- 
Poi, 1 (USNM). Canendiyu: 13.3 km by rd. N Curuguaty, 78 (UMMZ). Central: 17 krn 
by rd. E Luque, 2 (MVZ); Asuncion, 1 (MCZ). Itapua: 20 krn by rd. NNE Encarna- 
cion, 1 (UMMZ); 3.5 krn E San Rafael, 11 (UMMZ); 8 km N San Rafael, 5 (UMMZ); 
Rio Pirapo, 5 (UCM). Misiones: 2.7 km N San Antonio, 1 (UMMZ); 36 km NE San 
Ignacio, San Francisco, 3 (USNM). Paraguari: Sapucay, 8 (USNM); Parque Nacional 
Ybycui, 90 (UMMZ). 
0. spodiurus: 6 from the following locality. 
Ecuador. Imbabura: near Penaherrera, Intag, 6 (UMMZ). 
0. stoltzmani maranonicus: 1 from the following locality. 
Peru. Catamarca: Hda. Ijmon, 10 mi W Balsas, 1 (FMNH). 
0. utiaritenris: 2 from the following locality. 
Brazil. Mato Grosso: Papagaio River, Utiarity, 2 (AMNH). 
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